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Haut de la Garenne investigation
..

A COUPLE mTc'1(Pd vester

clay on .;usplcwn of r hilcl
~hu ,p in contwrtwn wHh tlw
llaut de 1ft G;ti"Pl1lll' inquiry
have befln rPleasc>d becausP

St Helier's most senior hcmorary officer refused to
eharge them.
Detectives from llw States police said that t hey were left with
'no a!ternati v1!' but to let the 7Qyear-old man and 69-year-old
woman go late last night.

· -ootenier Danny Scalfe of St Helier, who pve no explanatloo for his decision

No explanalion has been given
why the honorary officer, Ccnlcnier
Danny Scaife. declined to charge.
A statemen t released by the States
force and written by deputy police
chief Lenny Harper said that the
Centenier had made his decision 'despite stating that the evidence was

By Andy Slbcy
)'I'I'S''rtf ' 1\fl· Ha r p••t· ~;•Jd l ~dr>r thai
h1• wantrd In tn!lkr- it d '''"''" that hr
hnd 'n" d1ffwulty· wJth or criticism
of. tlw Cc•ntnnJc>i· :tt 'tll I k \\"rt-" i t:!= !
trying to rln Ill'; _ioh m -iifTieul~ ·cil ·
cumstanc1~s.
•
l'.cn t~>ni eJ Sr:1 it<> !'a id t!Ht

he> h•!d

acted Hfl,,r l""'"l~ ivmg cxp•'rt lf't~al aflvice. H~ addPd I hat hc> could not Nlmnwnt ftllihAr nn tht' C<'-""· hili srtid
t.hat there were several wry good
reasons why a Centen ier m ight decline to cha,gc.
Hr. explained that those remoons
could include Jack of evidenc:r., the
need for further investignt.ion. the
ex istence of ambiguities that needed to be cleared up and because
charging was not in the public inter(Cont on page 4)
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AbUSe suspects freed
{Cont from page 1)

est. Under Jersey law, only parish
Centeniers can charge suspects.
Therefore, States officers rely on
the co-operation of Centeniers to
bring charges.
The elderly suspects were arrested yesterday at around 8 am at
the home they shared in the Island. They were taken in on suspi-,
cion of a number of grave and
criminal assaults in the 1960s and
1970s following allegations made
by three people.
The States force said in a statement yesterday morning that the
alleged crimes were linked to the
Haut de la Garenne inquiry, but
that the alleged offences were not
committed at the St Martin home.
The statement added that the
couple's names would not be released unless they were charged.
In a second statement sent to the
media at around 10 o'clock last

night, the States force revealed
that the couple had been allowed
to go home.
Last night's statement, which
was written by Mr Harpe~ said
that the States officers had arrested the couple on the advice of a
UK specialist lawyer who has been
brought in by the Attorney General to help with the historic abuse
inquiry.

Advice
The statement added: :At about 5
pm today [Tuesday 24 June] the
lawyer revised his ad\1ce to the investigating officers. Following discussion, the investigating officers
requested a Centenier to attend
police headquarters to charge the
suspects.
'Despite stating that the evidence. was present, the Centenier
declined to charge. The States of

Jersey Police had no alternative,
therefore, but to release the two
suspects without charge.'
Centenier Scaife this morning
expressed his surprise at the press
release, adding that he had no idea
that such a statement was going to
be made.
Mr Harper said today that he
could not reveal any details about
what the UK lawyer's advice had
been or whether he had advised
them not to charge.
'Although he changed his advice, he said that oper-ationally he
could not tell us whether or not to
charge,' said Mr Harper.
And he said that he was 'not
sure that it is for us to say' why the
Centenier declined to charge.
However. he added that there
had been no disagreement between the Centenier and States officers.
'It was very amicable,' he said.
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